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akistan consists of
two classes poor
and elite.The poor
lU"eenormous in
number reflecting
the numerical

'~tren~ of a niL-

Similarly when a nation is
doomed to destruction, the rot
starts from its well-off classes
whose waywardnessand corrup:-
tion ultimately leads therentire
nation into the abyssof misdeeds
and corruption. Sosays the Holy
Quran: ..

U,--, .nL_- "T- .J__:.J- ,. .:I.

mitted all sorts of crimes under
the cover of attractive attires and
pompous palaces beautifying
these misdeeds for the people in
general. They encouraged unlaw-
ful earnings and corruption in
the people by amassing ill-gotten
wealth themselves. They misused
knowledge for husguidance, wis-
.:I~- n_.:I ~h~nrlh~ 4'n. -;o"h;,,4'

ported in various Newspapersby lal
European Unionobservers.Gov- th
ernment official interference in th
the said election was on a large th
scale in favour of PML (QA). u(
HRCP's 1300 field observers pI
also observed serious irregulari- sa
ties in more than 500 pollingsta- fa
tions. As regards the plundering ni
nf th" NmntnT ;.. f'nnN>rnM "f'. h,



' .. ill

~
.
Moreove~rweffl,b~eaucrms

and Elite class not onlyshun.pre-
scribed prayeffl (saIat) and fast-
ing with impudencebut also feel

~
proud of this deviation. They
openly canvass othefflto get rid
of these rituals. Theyridiculeand

,-- all sorts of crimes under ported invarious Newspapersby
,ecoverof attractiveattires and EuropeanUnionobservers. Gov-

lompouspalaces beautifying ernment official interference in
hesemisdeedsfor the people in the said election was on a large
:eneral.Theyencouragedunlaw- scale in favour of PML (QA).
1earnings and corruption in HRCP's 1300 field observers
Iepeoplebyamassingill-gotten also observedserious irregWari-
liththemselves.TheymisuSed ties in morethan 500 pollingsta-
Iwledgeformisguidance,wis- tions. Asregards the plundering
m and thought for mischief, of the country is concerned, ac-

,ongering,intelligence for de- ., cordingto news'Ch.ShqiaatHus-
'it,fraudand machination,and sain and Pervez Elahi and their

h to barter conscience,gov- families were among well over
lentfor tyrannyand oppres- 1000 influential businessmen

n, and powerfor establishing and armymenwho got Rs.18bil-
. supremacy.Theyblockedall lion loans Writt~ off!from the

'-lI!!i~Vf.uffi.~~~'1 ~:,goxm:nm{!ntownedhanks rlnrimt.

laugh at those Muslims who say
the prayers and obserVe fasts in
this age of enlightenment, and
they expect of every modern ed-
ucated person to feel ashamed of
praying and fasting, as to them
saying prayers and observing
fast is abominable, not its shun-
ning. If any wrong is committed
by one who says prayers and ob-
serves fasts, they tauntingly com-
ment that what more can be ex-
pected from one who says his '

prayers punctually.
In other words, the reason of

one's committing some wrong is
"n~~u\ .L ..,~." .

It will in n\ way be possible
through advil! and preachingto
make those popie give up their .
booties who tInder God's cre-
ation and ruinheir morals. Of ~
co~ if you tae power in your
hand and end t~ir mischief by '1
force, then all tae evils can be t,
stopped. If you WItthat labour,
wealth, intelligencand abilityof I:'.

God's creation aniescuedfrom. I
being wasted in wing channelst-l

and are utilized in he right~
rections, if you ~to seeop I
pression rooted out ndthej
tice prevail, if yOU'



tionbut this class does not pro- "AndWhen we aecme w ue- UUIU Gnu "'>vue". --- -
duce intellect and leadership, stroy A population We (first) mongering, intelligence for de- -fcordingtonews'Ch,ShlijaatHus- S(!i'
Thepoor areneither learned nor send A defInite order to those ceit, fraud and machination, and sain and Pervez Elahi and their me
ijnanciallysdund,'They possess Amongthem who are given The wealth to barter,conscience, gov. families were among well over pei
neither dignity nor authority; Good things of this life And yet ernment for tyranny and oppres- 1000 influential businessmen pri
they only followthe trail setfor tran$gress; so that The word is sion, and power for establishing and army men who gotRs.18 bU-
them by elite class,. The. elite proved true Against them: then their supremacy.Theyblockedall lion loans 'Yritten ot'Nrom the on
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plan. very wo~ and dee~ tr~eaning those people stoop to attery, bnbery, false. off amount of both the
supported by intellect and brain, who 'iU'eprivileged with the hood,intrigue, and other mean Chaudhrys (Ch, Pervez & Ch. de
pelf and power from elite class bounties of Allah, Ac~ording to tactics to serve their purpose., Shujaat), were fullyqualifiedfor aU
an

,

d the poor have no option but the Divinetestimony,it is always D
,

uring the P

,
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to follow them, Anyhow on the so that the corruption and vices governance PPP and thePML businessmenhave got their loans a
whole real force of a nation de. first make their way among the under the cover of Democracy written off by the NationalBank
pends upon both classes. BuiI,d- well.offclass leading the society filledtheir secret bank aCcounts of Pakistan. Most of the loans '
ing an~ destructio~of the nation as a whole to.vices ~d ~. ' - in Switzerland, acq~ed ,Surrey ~tten off~entJo the textileand tildepend solely on them, If they TheveracItyof this testimony palaces, chose mansIons mLon. ll1dustrialgiants,of the country, a
are fair,in their conduct, the en- cannot be challenged.Pakistan's don, Paris and New York and politicallyinfluential,formerbu- IIi
tire nation turns fair and if they people are a glaring proof of this lordlyestates in Karachiand Rai. reaucrats and military officers, n
deviate from the right path, the fact. The corruption and deg~n. wind at the cost of poor people.ijere it may be added that these iii
whole nation deviates';A'nyna. eration started from our well-off, SimilarlyduringMilitaryGovern. loans were written off after is
tion when destined to rise pro- class. They started followingthe ment the most notorious politi. declaring their industrial estab- It
duces. such" leadership as is Satanic ways and ignored the cians were exempted from the lishmerits as 'sick industries' or ~
straight forward,treading the ways'of Allah shown by the processofAccountability,which on the pretext of 'bankruptcy', il
rightpathandleadirigthewhole rightly-guidedleaders.Theylib- created doubts in the perfor. manyofthemdeniedhavinggot so
nation on this path, as the Holy eralizeil the commandments of mance, and impartialityof NAB. their loans written off,Asa result q
Quransays: Shariah (Islamic code) to make In referendum 2002 there were of this our political leadership "

wayfor their licentiousness.They widespread reports of rigging all has brought.country to the abyss \!
claimed to be all powerful like over the country, which means of economic ruin by ruthless j
the ancient Pharaohs and Cae. people rejected GeneralMushar- plunder,cronyismand grossmis- ~
sars and forced their fellow be- raf as President by refusing to rule, As a result of this Pakistan 1
ings to submit to their whims in. turn up at the pornng stations,' faced with severe economic re- I
stead.of bowing before the Allah There were also serious flaws in cessions,-appalling social decay
Almightyas ordained, They com- October 2002 Election, as re- and ineffectiveinstitutionalbase.

"And We made them Leaders
guiding (men) by Our Command,
and

We sent them inspiration to
do good deeds (21:73)",



erned,aC- 'by onewho saysprayers allll'U~~ ~..--
iqjaatHus- servesfasts,they tauntingly com- God'screation arerescuedfi
/:and their ment that what more can be ex- beingwasted in W})ngcharm
well over pected from one who says his' andare utilized in he right I

;inessmen prayers punctuiillY, rections, if you wis\ to see
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both' the actsoflewdneSS,andlecheryand thatthe lot of deprtssed
vez & Ch. describedasthemostsuperiorof fallenhumanbeingsbearne:
[ualifiedfor all the deeds;This revolt is not ratedandall humanbeings
'achi-based confinedonly to sayingprayers grantedequal opportunities
t their loans or observing fasts but it covers havinghonour,peace,pl'\Jspd
tional Bank almost all the affairs of practical and progress, then tJw;L<bkd
,f the loans life, Adherenceto Islamic iIUunc~- notbeachievedbymereprea
e textile and tions is now labeledas Mull8.ism, ingandexhortation,
mecountry, a term meaningacutenarrow- Ofcourse, if you have!
, former bu- mindedness, obscurantism, igno- power of government If Y

~

lorYofficers, rance, conse

,

rvatism, and irra- hand,all this is quite possjole,
:d that these tionality.In other words, anyone thisisan obviousmattt'rreq
n off after, is a Mullah who is fIrmly com- ing no great thinking, that
lStrialestab- mitted to Islam and Shariah in schemeof reform forpeople
adustries' or theory as wellas in practice,who beimplemented withO~iacq
>ankruptcy', is not" by any means, ready to ing control of the gl"t'r1l1l1
ij havinggot subscribe to the so called en- machineryand awardL1gdet
ff.Asa result lightenment and modernism and rentpunishmentstocuIDrit.C;,1
Llleadership who cannot aQjusthimself in the onlycounter to dra('oru;u1a('~
rto the abyss westernized !!ociety any way- draC'onianmeasure, TIH'aut!

]
'by ruthless Mullah is the worst of all bad itariansystem ,,":>HISiblp
ndgrossmis- names and'labels used by our theseills/crimt,d:.fl't'oph"
this Pakistan westernized countrymen to ex- sufferingfrom.Weallk11ow
economicre- presstheirextremehatred. -- andhaveknownthJSfor m
:. socialdecay In the endit will be impossi- years,
ltutional base, ble to succeed if you want to stop
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